Friday
Marvel/DC Comics Club: Mr. Palmgren
(**starts April 22**)
Read, watch and discuss a variety of Marvel
and DC creations! Earn FREE COMICS!
Where: Room 156
Girls Who Code: Ms. Ross
Do you enjoy helping your community? Want
to build your own cool apps? Come learn how
to code and change the world…Join Girls Who
Code Club! (everyone is welcome).
Where: Room 166

How to sign up for a club:
1) Starting on Monday, 3/25/19, see the teacher in
charge of your club or Ms. Miller in room 166 to
get a permission slip for your club choices.
2) Bring your SIGNED permission slip & the $40
(check, PayPal , or cash) registration fee to Ms.
Miller in room 166 before the second club meeting. Please make sure to put your student’s
name on the Memo of check.. Students can sign
up for multiple clubs as long as the days don’t
overlap! Checks/Money Orders should be made
payable to YouthNet.

MMS YouthNet
PLUS
Spring 2019 Clubs

ONE $40 FEE: =MULTIPLE CLUBS!

Special Wednesday Offering
Mentoring Program:
Maplewood Township, YouthNet, and Maplewood
Middle School have partnered with the Maplewood
Police Department to offer an officer-teen mentoring program.

**NO STUDENTS WILL BE DENIED ACCESS TO
JOINING ANY CLUB FOR REASONS RELATED
TO FINANCIAL HARDSHIP**
3) Clubs run from 3:15—4:15. Students must go to
their locker before the club. You must be on time to
you club!
Parents/Guardians:

National research has shown that a positive relationship between students and their mentors--in
this case the officers--has a direct and measurable
impact on teens’ lives.
Participants will play games, basketball, table tennis, and other outdoor activities (weather permitting). The program will meet in the MMS Library
afterschool. Some field trips may be planned with
advanced notice.
See Ms. Miller in Room 166 to get the specific
permission slip for this program.

Please help YouthNet continue its efforts to support the extracurricular needs of our students!!
Donations are graciously accepted and can be
made online through PayPal on the YouthNet website: somayouthnet.org or by check mailed to:
YouthNet - P.O. Box 15 , Maplewood, NJ 07040.
See or email Ms. Colleen Miller
(cmiller@somsd.k12.nj.us) in Room 166 for more
information.

After School Enrichment/Clubs

Student Sign-up Dates:
3/25/19 — 4/8/19
Sessions begin :
4/8/19 & run for 6 meetings
(unless otherwise noted)

www.somayouthnet.org

Monday

Wednesday cont’d

Thursday cont’d

Beading Club: Ms. Vorona/Ms. Silva
Come join us to experiment with a variety of
beading crafts. We can make jewelry, key
chains, friendship pins and other creative cool
designs with our unique beads. The ideas and
designs are limitless. We look forward to
working with you to create different items that
are personalized to your style and taste.
Where: Room 278

Creative Writing: Ms. Parks
Do you like to write or just simply enjoy the
literary arts? - Then consider joining the MMS
Creative Writing Club. Our members can write
anything - short stories, poems, essays, songs,
movie scripts, novels, and everything inbetween. This is an opportunity for you to explore your own voice through writing!
Where: Room 129

Chess Club: Ms. Laing
Come learn about strategy and practice your
skills. Students of all levels are welcome, from
novice to expert! Challenge Ms. Laing or strike
up a game with each other. Grandmasters welcome!
Where: Room 281

MMS Fitness: Mr. Mantes
With constantly varied, high intensity functional movements, MMS Fitness will coach
students of all shapes and sizes to improve
their physical well-being to prepare them for
5Ks and OCRs (Obstacle Course Races).
Where: Room 279
Adventurers: Mr. Palmgren (**starts April
22**)
Role Play as a famous adventurer seeking
clues and mystical items while battling evil
villains to save the world! Gain and use
knowledge of mythology, history, and geography to outwit opponents, solve ancient puzzles, avoid dangerous traps and acquire fantastic powers! The fate of the universe is in your
hands!
Where: Room 156

Wednesday
Board Game Club: Ms. Harris
In this club, we will play a variety of board
games, including Scrabble, Cranium, Outburst,
Family Feud, Life, Scattergories, Pictionary,
and Apples to Apples, Sorry or bring your
own!
Where: Room 278

Nail Art Club: Mrs. Johnson
Do you like to make a statement with
your nails? Join the spring Nail Art club and use
your creativity to let your individual style shine
through. Each week we'll explore
anew nail art technique, and you'll leave with a
signature look that's all your own.
Where: Room 142
Spectrum Club: Ms. Vorona
Students can meet to discuss issues relevant to
and in support of students and their families who
self-identify as straight, gay, lesbian, bisexual,
transgender, or are questioning these issues. And as always, we have snacks!
Where: Room 287

Real Talk Club/SOS: Mr. Stoudamire
Learn How to navigate this world. Empowering
Students to be effective leaders through conversations decision making and modeling behavior.
Save Our Students is the acronym that will be
our guiding light. The 8 keys of excellence will
also be a staple for our group talks. R.O.A.RRespect Others and Act Responsibly.
Where: Room 285B
Challenge 24: Mr. Kessler
How many ways can you add, subtract, multiply,
or divide to 24? In the Challenge 24Club, kids
have tons of fun competing to show off their
number skills. Members will go on a field trip to
compete against other schools in a Challenge 24 tournament in the spring.
Where: Room 19

Thursday
Stay Late and Create: Ms. Reisman
If you love art and being creative, trying new
materials, and meeting new people, then Stay
Late and Create is the perfect fit! Bring a smock
and a snack, and meet for an hour of art, craft,
design, and fun. There is a one-time $5.00 supply fee for the 6-week session. This club is limited to 30 slots! Sign up early to reserve your
spot!
Where: Room 296

MMS Chopped: Ms. Silva
Do you have a green thumb? Do you want to
learn how to plant and produce nutritious food?
Watch your skills blossom! In this class you will
learn how to tend to our MMS Garden. We will
cover skills regarding proper tool use and planting techniques. You will be able to plant your
own indoor herb garden as well.
Where: Room 278

